Let’s PARTY!
West Park Leisure Centre

Choose from two exciting pool parties

**Monster**

Main pool with toys, floats and balls (optional inflatable obstacle course)

Available Saturdays from 5:30pm.

Suitable for children aged 8 yrs + who can swim at least 25 metres.

£91.90 or £141.75 with inflatable.

**Mega**

Small pool with toys, floats and balls.

Available Saturdays 5:30pm onwards.

Suitable for children under 8 years.

£66.65

Add on a room for your party tea.

All pool parties at both leisure centres are for one hour. You may hire a room for your self-catered party tea. Room hire is £17.55 an hour (subject to availability).

Victoria Park Leisure Centre

Choose from three exciting pool parties

**Monster**

Main pool with toys, floats and balls (optional inflatable obstacle course or flume)

Available Saturdays 3–5pm.

Suitable for 8yrs + who can swim at least 25m.

£91.90

- with inflatable £141.75
- with flume £117.55
- with flume and inflatable £167.40

**Mega**

Splash pool and flume with toys, floats and balls £92.30

Splash pool with toys, floats and balls without flume £66.65

Available Saturday 3.00-4.00 or 4.00-5.00pm

Suitable for children under 8 years

£66.65

Music and Light Sensation

Sensory pool with music, lights, toys, floats and balls. £92.30

Saturdays 3-4pm & 5-6pm

Sundays 2-3pm, 3-4pm, 4-5pm & 5-6pm

Suitable for children under 8 years

(£66.65 without sensory lights)
Super, Exciting Parties

Football Party
Available at: Rutland Sports Park
Choose the outdoor astro-turf pitch or an indoor tennis court.
£49.05

Multi Sports Party
Available at: Rutland and Friesland
A mixture of sports and activities.
£49.05

Footgolf Party
Available at: Rutland
A round of FootGolf on the golf course with a football.
£72.15 (weekends only)

Adventure Party
Available at: Rutland, West Park and Friesland
Soft play with a bouncy castle and other fun equipment.
£66.15

Soft Play Party
Available at: Friesland
Ideal for children 1 - 2 years. Soft play arena including a mini trampoline, slide, ball pit and fun air sockets; soft play toys and games.
£66.15

Happy Hour Party
Available at: West Park
Includes the function room for two hours for you to bring your own disco or entertainment.
£66.15

• Parties are for two hours - one hour activity and one hour party tea room.
• Parties are for between 20 and 30 people dependent on the party - please check at the time of booking.
• Full payment is required to secure your booking
• All relevant equipment is provided
Room Hire

Ideal for meetings, training courses, exhibitions and other events, we have the right place to suit your needs from **£17.55 an hour.**

We can provide various different types of equipment too.

- **Various private rooms with views over the park for up to 50 people.**
  
  **Available at:**
  
  West Park Leisure Centre

- **Private rooms for up to 30 people.**

  **Available at:**
  
  Friesland Sports Centre

- **A bright, airy room for up to 40 people.**

  **Available at:**
  
  Victoria Park Leisure Centre

- **Self-contained room with views over the golf course for up to 25 people.**

  **Available at:**
  
  Rutland Sports Park

  West Park Leisure Centre

  Friesland Sports Centre

- **Our Main Halls can accommodate up to 500 people and are ideal for larger events and exhibitions.**

  **Available at:**
  
  Rutland Sports Park

  West Park Leisure Centre

  Friesland Sports Centre

---

Teen Gym

**Membership for 11-15 year olds**

**Gym | Swim | Classes**

**£15/month**

**Membership at all four leisure centres**

---

Rutland Sports Centre
West End Drive, Ilkeston DE7 5GH
0115 930 2033 / rsp@erewash.gov.uk

West Park Leisure Centre
Wilshorpe Road, Long Eaton NG10 4AA
0115 946 1400 / wplc@erewash.gov.uk

Victoria Park Leisure Centre
Manners Road, Ilkeston DE7 8AT
0115 944 0400 / vplc@erewash.gov.uk

Sandiacre Friesland Sports Centre
Nursery Avenue, Sandiacre NG10 5AE
0115 949 0400 / sfsc@erewash.gov.uk
Contact us

West Park Leisure Centre
Wilshorpe Road, Long Eaton, NG10 4AA
📞 0115 946 1400

Rutland Sports Park
West End Drive, Ilkeston, DE7 5GH
📞 0115 930 2033

Sandiacre Friesland Sports Centre
Nursery Avenue, Sandiacre, NG10 5AE
📞 0115 949 0400

Victoria Park Leisure Centre
Manners Road, Ilkeston, DE7 8AT
📞 0115 944 0400
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